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pyii+4 hJ Ci'f>/)

Vfliereas at a meeting of the male persons of tlie Pi'otestent Episcopal Cliiu'cli

of the tov;n of Bristol in the county of Elkliart and State of Indiana, at tlie store

Kooja of 'llioiru-is V/lieeler Jn said tovni, on tlie &5Lh day of April All, iWlJ, due notice

lliereof having lieen given as pn'escrihed by the statute in such case named(') and ijro-

vidcd tlie follov;ing persons v;ere chosen as trustees for said Church for the purpose of

i-eceiving a deed or deeds of lands for tlie purpose of ei-ecting tliereon a meeting house

for the use and benefit of said Church, as a pilace of worship, and a certificate of tin;

election of said trustees (described in said certificate as Cliurch V/ardeiri and Vesti-y-

iriL-n) i/as filed by the clerk of said election in Recordei-s Office of said county, \;hicdi

said cei- ti ficate \/as duly recorded as required by the Statute.

liou, I, Samuel P. Judson(?), of tlie county of Klkhart &. State of Indiana,

in consideration of tlie in-emiujn, do give grand and convey unto Albert Royce, lleni'y

P. Ilanford, Thomas V/lieeler, Henry H. Fov;ler and Ed\;ard A. Lansing, elected trustees

at said meeting as aforsaid, as such trustees and unto their successors in office, Llie

following described lands and tenements situated in the county and state aforsaid and

desci'ibed as follo\;s to wit: Lots numbered sixty five (''S) sij-:ty six (t-o) seventy-one

(71) and sc'venty two, (7^') in the town of Bristol for a more particulai' descriiition

of wliicli I'eference is hereiuito hud to the recorded plot rjf said Town in I he recordei-s

office of <; <^'^ t) County, for the use and benefit of said Cliurch. To have and

to hold unto said trustees and to their successors in office for the use afor'said

forever .

And I, the said Samuel P. Jud3on(?) do Ci^'-''fr^'^ with said ti'ustees and

their successors in office that I am we 1 1 <^ u rcJ of said premises; that they are

VV'^e from all incumbrance, and tliat I have a good i-ight to sell, & convey the same

ill manner aforsaid; and Ann(#) Jeanette Judson, i;lfe of said Samuel P. in consideration

of the pi'einises hereby I'elinquishes her right of dower to said premises. In testimony

wliercof the said Samuel P. and the said Ann Jeannette have hereunto set tlieir hands

and seal this the day of ____________ f^,^ jy/ ^





Wliui-cau ut a iiu3etiU(j; ol' the male peruDn:; oi' Llie I'l-jt'juLunl, Jiiui^cop.i 1 Chiii-i.-lj

•Jl' tl;e touii 01' Brlctnl In tlio CDiuity of ElKliart and Dti'.tij ol' Sadluna, at tlic jtore

lojiii Ol' 'i'iir.niii:i WluL^eler Ju .'jnlil toim, on tlie ii'^th dt y ^t' Aiu-ll ;.li, I'-^'ij, lUil.- ujLJuc

Ll.i.TL'ji' hiivlii;, Ijci.'ii ^,i-';en a^i pi-eacrllx;d by tlie i^tutiilf In .-ncA. rui^'j naii.uj(') aii;l j.rj-

vjiluu tiii' \'jiA'j\iin,; pi:rU3nG -vicio cliDOcn au tinu.teea Vjv ^uln Uliiirel] Tdi- Lliu t,uipj^c ji'

iijcujviir; ;i ilued or dei'ds oi' lundL; i'^i- Llie piu'poue :it' C'i-oi;LJ ii,
, tluTeon :i mOcLJu/; Idulic

i' 'f \.\\.: ii: i; ;ind injiutit oi' i.ald Cliurcli, ai; a pJaco rjl' i/:jrijlii is and a curtllj.:., L<j .d' tl.c

eli;cti'iu -11' ;;ald triiattioo (de:;ci'lbed In uald certiricnte a:i i.'liin-i;li Uai-dunu aii.i Vc-.Li-y-

lii'jii) \rj.-. J'ilfd by the cj.crle of ::ald election in Hec'ordei-;i utTicc of i.oiil cjuiiLy, v.'Mcdi

;r'iii, i: rid f ii.-ate ua;; duly i-ocorded nfj rei|uired by Mie .'Ital.iii.o .

njv, I, Soiiiuel P. JnilL;ou(v), of the cjonty ol' I'dldiLii't i, .Itate of i.idlria^,

in c jn;idei J tion oi tlic pi'ei.duiu, do i'A^i^ t?'and and c-oavey nnLj A I bei't Koyce, ll^'niy

P. ikiiu' )ril, 'ilrjiLau \ftiee I.er, llom-y II. Fowier and Kdimrd A. I«n:;ii];% olecLeu tru.;t.j;j^

al. :;;iid i,fel.jn ; aLi afoi'aaid, aa auch trusteea and imLj tboli' :.ucccaL;oi'a in .d'l'ic^', the

1 .1 1.1 j\/ 1 Hi, lioaci'i Ik-iI landu and tenei.ientu aitnated in Lho coiinl.y and atate arof:.aii! and

de:Ai-jied a., foil .'A/a to \;lt: hota niunbered aij-.ty I'lve (n'j) aLty ali: (< i) s-^..aLy-oae

(yi ) and aci'caty tvo, (7'-') in tin.- tj\in of Briatoi J"'ji' a i.ioi'j fuiftJ <ailai' deaci a i.L.1 an

ol' vliir-U ri.'l'ei'ence ia hereunto had to the recoi'ued plot oi aajil Tov;n In tlic iccoi'tiui-;.

ol'l'ico ji' CoiulLy, foi- the uae and L-eaet'lL al' ..uid C'harch. To Ik,v^ aad

t( hold luitj jold truateea and to their aucceaaora in oi'i'iee L'^,r the nae afor:;aiu .

forever

.

Aad I, tin: aald Liai.iuei P. Jadaon('0 do -.'Ith naid truateea aiid

their .•.neeeaaoia in office tluL I ai.i \ieii z.'i' ..aid nreinii'.ea; that tln.y are

flee frjHi aiL i ac Hj.ibi'ance, and tliat I iinve a i_ooci rl;.ht to a..' i L, L convey La.. aai.L

]a it'amei- aforaaid; and Ann(?) Jeanette Jndson, i;ife of aajil .'Jamuel 1'. in con.^J ilei a 1.1 on

of l.hf |»ie,iiaea hei'eby I'el iiiiiuialjea jier I'i^it :>f do\Jei' to ..aiil ]»reiiilaea, la le.iLin.oay

uiieiu il.' Lhe aaid L'xiiiiuei P. and the aald Aim Jeamiette liave lie.-eunto aet tlieii- baaua

and ..eaL thi a the day of
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UtJca, July 15, ]8'i2

ILrs. Judaon,
My dear Friend:

Your kind letter of the 7 June was (T.iJw' at liand, but v;ant of liealth

and freedom fi-om severe duty have prevented an early reiily.

I rejoice to see tliat you ai-e so actively concerned for the Chui-cli, and jjray

God to help your efforts^ and I doubt not he vill, & then you know that among"all

changps and cliances of tliis mortal life" there Is, after all no solace and comfort

like that of resting upon the Bosom of our Mother, the Cliurch of God"

Mr. (?) Adams i;ho lias been here two or thi'ee times lias spoken of you often

with the-"utraost kindness and good will. He did, I believe, all in his power, for tlie

Chiu-ch at Misliavzaka, and I hope tliat at Bristol will be as well provided.

I arn glad to hear from you, and hope your condition and prospects are

improving. I am grieved that my friend Abby has not a full and cheerful cup, but all

3

tliese things, tl'io trying ai'e very profitable if we look at them asthe chfytisements

of a merciful Father.

As for us here, we are, as you Itnow old people. Tlio' my.'liealth Is

fluctuating, and often and often depressed, I am permitted by Pi-ovidence to prosecute

my laboui's. Mrs. R. enjoys good health and nvy mother, now 8'j, tho' evidently failing

is in comfortable health and often talks of your good mother and her daugliters

.

Oui- friends at Aubiu'n ai-e as usual. Tlie madness of speculation has revived

tlie fortunes of a large number. You see by the newspapjer that Uo»iie Hills and family

are keeping a sinall boarding school at Blnghampton. Ills son, Horace, after being a

Presbyterian preacher is now, you see a clergyman of the Church. Tlie Cluu'ch at Aubui-n

goes on very happily under Mr. Croswell. He is a delightful man of the right temper.
Shades

Itf. Morris you knov) as once a leading man has gone to the Hades as to property and

as an honest man, has, I believe, few or none to sustain him against the charge of

having done more to ruin the widow and orphan than any man in tliat quarter. Tlie frenzy





of speculating has wrought its fearful ravages, and If It could be Impressed upon all

hi.'iii'Lo Lliai Jliiiplc, Qteady and moderate vlev/B and habits diligently applied are buttei'

than all the hopoa from golden streoma overflowing their bunks, there would be very

gi-eat gain to us all.

Tlie matters of the Chui'ch In this diocese are going on very happily, under

our most admirable Bishop.

I must stop here my dear fi-lend for I am full of duty, and too feeble to do

all that my eyes see and my heart feels should be done.

With affectionate regai'ds to your husband and family and my fi'lend your

sister

I am truly you fi'iend

Jolin C. Rudd

We have heard nothing In a long time from our fi-iend Mrs. Darrah (Miss Haines),

olie is I believe, yet at Palmyra - Mlssoui'i (?), in vei-y poor health and low

circLunstances
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GL. I.Duia, lb.

lly def.r !i:.u;:i.i:

I ti-uut tlio n3tc nn the flrr.t pn[;e vill Lc- i. Liurrio Jeiit i nti-jdiictl jii f,.v

l!r. Jjiiu-J II, .( i ) '^'' lirlL.t3l ] .; n Mcl-hln^; ntatlon, lie cim r.ril tn; ,i nuitler of i:n\r::r

npjn ^ U- o| 'im- of the iJDiiientlc Corn t4r. Harris Poll Itu-oaiiwiij', Mi-. Lltnnl'.a-d I'^.r?

liio,-ih;ui, ti.e liev Dr. KcVlclmr, Hsa? _jHoS_r£__ llassio L Iinlali( .') Lt. .T..iio:-. tc-

1 rejoice at your pei-i-.evorenee nnd prny tlmt i I.
, ny never fl-fic;. Tl.e

divine il.'Lid oi' tlie Uhiirch, In Ills o\m co^ tlit;, i.'i I I liu;,i Ln i.^e elToi-l s vl.i.li

fire put I'jj Ui i3 the L,loiy of Uia }Io]y nnnie

.

T 1jo])0 tj visJt Bi-ir,tol In July, and If en;iMcd l.rj rl-j :,o, v;l 1 1 five

J oa tUiC 110 Lice .

Willi he:;t ies[jecti) I nm vei-y ti'uly

your Dhedlent sei-vant,

Jncl'.uon Kemper
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Bi'lstol, Indiana.

A few Eplacoiiallans at Bristol, in the State of TndJunu ai'o an>:ioii;i t;i

erect a Cliiu'ch. — Tlneir means are not sufficient for the purpose so they liave

requested Iti'. Albert Royce to solicit contributions tovjai-d the accoiiipLisluuent of

an ob.iect tliey have mucli at heai't, and wlilcli will be of incalculable benefit to

tVielr state and grov/th.

I cojmiiend the effort to tlie attention and Kindness of those nienibers of

the houseliold of faith wlio are disposed to do good to oiu- infant congi-egations in

the far V/est. VJliatever may be contributed, will^ I believe, be faitlifully,

judiciously and economically ajiplled.

Jackson Kemper

Missionary Bisliop, and Bisliop in charge of the

Diocese of Indiana

Bristol, Ind. 31st Deceiiilier l(''i3





r, 1. ;A 1/ 7

V.'c- ulioce names are hereunto subscribed promise to pay to Albert Royce, or order

the Gujiis annexed to our respective names for the above object. Utica May 1st l8Mi.

Gubccrlbers riame Subscribers flame

Mary Green pd . $5.00 S. V. Cley paid .t;}.00

n. nuiniiaver(? ) l.r«i

Cash

•t .-'5

Cash

D. h. Jones

Will. Eristoi .so

P. I.yoM paid
;f,]

.ihj

)

Lio . 1 . Ci{

)

ito. ] .1111

12.25
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Wy;V\cv^ ,A iV^-'^^^l vp ^'Ff^'* ^^'Ttu. Lakes

3{C»'~ P'-'-'f<.+' -2 toy Kill 5

Deal' I'ladnjii,

r Irijrn I'riiiii l.hu liuv. II. n. Adaiiiu, Lliab liu v;a:-; Lo vuLiliai I, lie M]i;:jImh mI,

lllshai;al:a and Bristol on tlie Ist of this month, and remove to tlie niocese of Hie)iif:an.

In the efforts \;)iich I presume v/ill he made to secure another clertry man, I uish the

pooxjle of BristoJ. to liave their due share. You must claim at least one tlilrd of tlie

time until ve can do better. Can I visit you before Clirlstmas? or in otlier words

\/ill yoiu- cliiu'cli be ready for consecration at that time? I ti'ust it will and tlien

jjerliaps ve can unite Bristol and Lima into one mission. I am noi; on my way to tlie

east to hring my daugliter to Vfisconsln and hope soon to retm-n to MiUjaukee. I

lately say yom- I'elative 1-ti'. Hopkins, who, I prosiuiie, is doiiij; well In business.

With best resiiects to Mr. J. and the yovm;; ladles and praying; Lhat our

divine Master v/111 bless you and yom- liouseliold and {^-ant you all the hopes and

consolations of the Gospel

I am, very truly

Your friend and bishop

Jackson Kemper
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Indianapolis Ind

.

ii'^^^T'^ 12 Oct.j lOltS

Deai- Madam:

.Sometiiue since I set apart Sunday the 26tli of tills iiioiitli as the day uhicli

I \jould visit tlie Episcopalians of Bristol, and consecrate tljeir Churcli. I hope

and intend, God v/illing, to fulfil rny promlsCj altlio I fear the arrangements of

thL- statues ai'e not such as I ex'i'ected:

I have just formed the following plan and I hope to adhere to it

fad tlifully

,

'ITiursday 23, Mlshayaka 11 Al'l, Bristol 7 P.M.

Friday 2h Lima T P.M.

.Saturday 25, Bristol 7 P.M.

Sunilay 26 Bristol 11 A.M. - Misliawaka 7 P,

If the Chui'cli is finished and ready for conseci'ation you

I hoije the Rev. lb'. Harming to join me, and he witli us on that day. I hope m,y

e>;cellent friend the Rev. Mr. Halsted^^ will likewise he there.

VJlth gi-eat respect

I am Very truly your friend and Bishop

Jackson Kemper

will tttvM^^l Y i*sjxa^''. '
*

'IV. Mrs. Jndsun
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5tli Julyj 18^7
p'l' Kyi ^O":!!'- Bristol, Elkhart Co. Tiid

.

On my present visitation, I am happy to state I finJ tlie cliurch, vjliicli

lias been for some time contemplated, so far advanced tovmrds completion, tliat I

:;as able to celebrate divine uors}iip within its frai::e and luidei- its roof last

Satm-day afternoon. Tlie building houever can not be finished ylthout liirtlier

aid, and to obtain tliis, Mi-s. Judson is again willing to visit the East, llie zotiL of

Lliis lady for the House of God, and her airxlety to i-eceive foi' lier chiblren and

neighbors tlie sacred privileges of the Sanctuary, deserves the approbation and

encoui-agement of all the v;ell wishers of oui- beloved l«la^' ) Qlie village is

tlirivint: and beautifully situated. llius far- it lias no church of any desci'iption.

It is therefore exceedingly desirable that the present edillice be finished at as

eai'Jy a day as possible. Tlie place itself with the neighboring counLry forms a

fine mlssionai'y field, and is at present successfully cultivated by the Rev. B.

llalsted.

Jackson Kemper

Bishox"! in charge of the
Diocese of Indiana
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It gives me gi'eat iil.easni-e to unite yitli niGliiip Kemper in coiiiineini intj;

the -zeal and energy of tlie little flock of CliiU'climen at Briatol, and et;pecially

to add niy testimony to the vmtirlng exertion of Mrs. JvidGon, i/ho again leaves lier

liome for tlie purposo of prociu'ring funds for the completion of their Cliui-cli. 1

Know of no place in vdiich tlie Cliurcli has greater claims upon Cliurclmien tlian at

Bristol. Tliere is no place of v/orshixi of any kind in it, and tlie possibility is

that if lli-s. Judson is successful in her mission, the larger part of the pjopulation

uill he brought into tlie Chiu-cli.

I trust slie will not be disappointed.

Sam I A. {i^ Coskfy^
Bishop of Miclilgan

August 9, l8!t7
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Delafield V/isc.

2';)th Aiitr. "h'J

Tt^ar Hadam

At the request of tlie Rev. Mr. Vnieeler, I send you t()o notes in this

envelope. V/isliiug you every success and most truly praying that vdien you come

liuch to Bristol you may bring v;itli you ample means to finisli tlie Churcli.

I cuii very ti'uly your frJend

and still youi' bishop

Jackson Kemper

To Ilrs. Judr.on
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fiivtii'side, lo Hai'di, Ui^jO

lly ilcai' Hailuiii:

I uas not at home when youi- very interesting letter came. I liasten

to assure you of my interest in the contents, and of tlie xjl^asure wlilcli it in 1

1

afford me to do the utmost in my power to aid you in your sacred and

ti'ust, In the training up of your clilldren. I have sent to you our catalogues,

just published, i;l'iich v;ill give you the fullest information in regai-d to botli,

I thinic you that the two children sliould come together.

In tlie pleasing expiectatlon of seeing you liere before Hay opens,

I defer to tlie ( ?

)

more satisfactory which may then be K»-'

til'-' puints of detail to which you allude. An hoiu'S conversation will do more

than twenty letters

.

Continue for me, nvy dear friend, yoiu' faitliful prayers, and be

.'jii-': that you sliall not be forgotten in mine, and tliat I am affectionately, and

faithfully your friend

G . W . Doane
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Detroit, April 2\, 185O

Dear Madaiii:

I received your letter today & hasten to give you tlie information you

(.iciili-e_ ill I'efei'ence to ^.(S) Hut' tajs Scliool. Tlie tei'iii coiiuiienceLi the first of

I!ay and I will arrange the whole matter with (St. H) ('i) so tliat lie will he received

into Ids fauiily.

I can six-ak \;ltli entire confidence of Qb. 11 and his mode of educating

those under his care. It is a Chm-ch family school which has for its object the

education of the heart as well as the liead . Sfe. II is inth them in their studies

and recreation, and everything (?) is done by him and his most excellent wife.

to make them confortable and happy. I deeply sympathize v/ith

you in your loss but I knov/ you can appreciate the mysteries of Pi'ovidence as i;e 1 1

us gi'ace, and how in submission to the will of God. He has always some sure ( ?)

Xiurxjose to accomplish in such affliction and it becoi)ies ( ? ) us never to question Ills

dealings ^;ith us, but submit without a murmur. We ai-e not forbidden to mourn, that

is natiu'al, but we inust be careful tliat we do not rebel.

I trust you will expei'lence tliat kind care which (lod has hitliei'to ex'tended

to you, and be enaliled atill to exert yourself for the suppoi't and extension of tht;

Kingdom of His dear Gon.

Ilrs. lie and my daughter desire to be affectionately presentt;d to you.

WlLh gi'eat respect and sincei'e regards I am

Samuel A. Mcflosla'y

llrs. A. J. Judson
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'llie \ f »y<.V of tlie letter Mrs. Judson ajipeals to Churclies for aid

to comijlute a Cliiu'cli edll'lce In Bristol, Indiana. 'ria'oiit:li bur iiutii'lnu o.'urtlon

and liei- cell'-dunial slie lias Gucceeded in havinj^ a bulldinir ei-ected, and now need::

^'^ TTv vJ U ^)ft»V'w d/t ( jK^^ I feel confident that lier appeal vjill not be in

vain. If ue hadMBfca feu persons of such zeal and enei-gy, we could soon erect

oluu-cbes in every village and proclaim tlie good tidings of peace and salvation

fiu- and \/ide. I coiiunend her to tlio Ki'^Jn^^s of Clim'clunon and trust slie \n 1

1

I'etui-n lioiiie \;itli a joyful lieart.

:: \,i. :, i'''[,ii

llisliii[i (iC llichigan





a^ f it^/c ffu-, ft ft/ A^^ A. C^tXt^x^ r.^.

^A.(A*i^l-^1 .

i/l/iru^jffZ^e^^m^.





Ili-s . Judsoii lias devoted herself with great Zealand labor to the

o:vi..e .,[' ^\iv chiircli ill Bristol, Indiana, and so I think this gives her a

cUiiiii on the syiiijiatliies of Cla'istian jieople here. I lio^ie she v;i 1

1

be alile

to gather sometiiing tovjarrts the completion of the small amuniit she requests.

^'lartin .Sai'tliuiii( ': )

lec. iLi, leP-i
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Batavia, Sept. 10, lh'-':",r)

ht.-v j dear Sir:

I cannot too uariiiVy coimiiend the bearei' of this, liva. JahiKPsn. Her fidelity

and Zeal in i/orltlng for the Clau'cli at tlie West ai'e beyond all praise, and I l-;noM you

\ji 1 L be ri;o:jt liappy to {?lve hei- all the assistance in your jouer, to\;ards the .-0111-

pletion of tlie ba>^i' volf ^

T

object v/liich slie has in viev;. I sp^eal'. from lon^

acquaintance - her vdiole family are Chm-ch pieople, were more hlglily esteemed Ijy

the late Dr ?udd than about any other family In Aidiuru - and have since been and

;ti II are the most valuable memliei'S of my parl:;h(?) I Xj \i]\nl you can to he-lp h^ j- -

please - and mucli obllye.

Your sincere friend & brother

James A. Mattes

To the Rev Dr. Berrlan
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Buffalo, tJcpt. 18, lUSn

(\i'/ Dr Ci'osswelL

Ily dear Sir,

Tlie bearer, Mrs. Judaon was in years jrone by an eiiteenied and valued

liai'i.Jliioner . Ilei' fortimes led lier to the V/est, \;here slie lias been most asuidiioiijly

building up tlie cbureli in the best manner in her power. Slie is an earnest and

ti'ue cdiurcliuonian, and I coiiiiiiend her cause to your best consideration, and i-e(j;ai'd .

Hoping that her claims may be acceptable to you, and tliat you may lacet

t belli substantially,

I am your friend

William Shelton
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Clnciruiutl, Oct. l8, IBJO

My dear Madam,

I cue you un apologj' for having so loiijr delayed tu aiisuer youi- letter.

VTlien it i;a;j WfciVi-O "^fe) ^^^ I.aFayette I ^;as on a vluitalj on. Tloon after my ret\o'ii,

I ij.-- 1 off for till;-; eityj viuitlnji t\;o xiai-lsliea on the uay . LJlnfe I liave lie-en liei'e

I have lieeii constantly occvipied i;itli the husinejs of tlie convention.

I liad hoped to liave been enabled to coiiunend your (/\4,'jj/t ) percoimaly

to jeveral of the clerQ' from the East but met v/ith none i/hoiii I tliouglit it uorth

i.'liile to mention it, believing they could well be readied by you, or ulio could

i;ive any aid .

It seems to me tlie best under all tlie circumstances to give you a

gi'Uei'al letter of commendation of yoiu' object, for I cannot ft;-: upon any in-

dividual clerEl^lli:ln, whom I could i/itli Jyt yrgfy j ^^ ^\.jl on the subject, i/hom

you uouJd be enabled to reach.
fac i 1 itate

I enclose a general letter of cominendati on and ti-ust it may /!gj^^^25^K 1"^"

in yoia- aiiji I i'-^'tion. If my o\n\ application for fujids I'oi- tin-- C^l ^g^cJc should

be successful tliia fall or eai'ly in the spring wliicli I hope yill be the case, I

some
shall be able to offer you .^HH^^ aid. V/itli it, expn-ssing my eai-nest desire for

,\'i>iii- .,ui-cess ;i n the gi'eaL cause you hftve imdei'taken,

I am vei-y Lj-uly tind iespectl\illy

Your- friend S; George Uxifold
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To the lovers of tlie Cliurcli, to whom tliis may come

Tills is to certify that Mrs. Judson is well laioun to me, as a zealous

aiifl fultiiful dauchter of tlie Cliiu'cli. liy lier own exertions J(| chiefly, a Chvu'ch

is nearly finished at Bi-istol, In tlie Diocese of Indiana. Mhe needs a small

l\md for the completion.

I undertake to supi^ly in some measiu'e tlie place of her excellent

Bicliop, tlie Rt Rev Dr Upfold, Ly stating tliat it is luioi/n to me that slie had a

Ic-tter of coimiiendatlon from him, whicli has been mislaid, lie (-:ave|p| her the

Till I welgliL ol' ln_J' ci'euL :l nf I ii';nce, I would cheerl'ully add ij,y c:oiiiiiiendatJ on

of her case, did I think I would he needed

G W Doane

Bishop of He\/ Jersy.

Riversid„(?) iHh Wov. I85O
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—-' EristoL, EU'.liart Co. Ind .

ttiy IS, \W-,Y

Rev. Ilr. Wi liner.

Dear Glr:

Acceiit the assurance of our sincere tlianks for the i-eceipt of yom- Hi-afL

fjr t\.'cMty dollars in donation from St. Lukes ClRU'ch Philade 1 i-hia foi- the ben^'fit

of St. Jolm's Cliiu'ch, Bristol. Tlie benevolent i-esjionce of distant friends has

enahlt-d us to t!o on vcitli the v;ork of our little chui'di uiiLi 1 it is nearly ciiin[detud.

On my return lioii:e t\;o v;eek since (wlien I found your letter in mailing:) I was luuch

(j:ratified to learn that Bishop Upfold designed to consecrate tlie Chuj-ch, if it i-uuld

he luade hy tin; time of Ills ari'jval. Accordin(;ly, every aid uas put in - action that

' -uhl I'arl.liiT 111'' u.id:; lunl altho nol. entirely finish'd ( Ih'/ sc-als not huin;; mad.)

11-^ |.rc-l'.-rivd th- p)-e;;ent ralher than defer until another yeai'. 'Jlierefjr(; upjn Lh.;

f.'lli W.sT' GUI' lieai'ts v;ere gladdened to assemble foi' Llie pur^jLiSe of giving this litUe

edifpce (that we liad struggled so long to erect) to the Service of Aljiiighty Clod. Our

efficient Bishop accompanied by Rev. Tliomas Iflieeler, resident missionary, Rev. Biiij

.

llaisted of Hisl]a\(aka, Rev. \-\i- . Roberts of l-fiiite Pigeon and Hev . Mr. hange of Fort

V/ayne, proceeded to the Church at 11 oclock on Tliursday morning otli Itist at which tiine

till-- solemn and appropriate Services of Consecration were witnessed Ijy uiany who bad

never before been present on the like occasion. ^

To me it \;as one of deepj interest and heart devout ;ji-ati tude', having te.rn an

huiiilde- i ii:.,ti'um..-nl: /w j'5 IC 1 ' id pi-ovidence of beginning, and so near ln-jnging l.o c^.m-

plerl.ion, this house for His pjralse wiiose gloi'y is far above the lieaveiis.

'Jliiui let me express my gratitude to Mr. 17 i line r f.a- bis kind .iicoui'agement

when my drooping spirits needed stimulus (so sootliing in a land of strangei's) Lo heal-

up in the arduous v;ork I liad undei-taken. If i(e receive the farther aid we ant.li'if.a If , \;e

can soon rejoice to say 'air wrirk is finished witlioul:. dcd.t', and our feeble Parish lo ,1,

for\(ard in, great faith, for the results^ of niu J u. i .̂ efforts, fr.iiii our falllillil mis-

t'ionary Rev. 'lliomas Iflieeler.

Allou me also to make this communication the medium of thanks to H<v. lie.

I id( nhe i mc-j-, ami liis assistant Mr. Evans, for forwarding ten dollai'S fi'oiii St. Pelei-.. Obur.di,





Pliilailc Ipliia. Accept my kind remembrance foi' Urs . V/ilmer, and the assured esteen

of your Inuiilile I'riend

Anil Jeanette Judson
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Ti-oy, June 2utli l65l

Uy decir Madam:

Youi' U.'tter arrived during my absence fi'om home. I availed myaelf of l.lie

earliest llesiu-e to make tlie inquiries you desired of I'll-. McHiU'-ely ( Lip? ) . IU-. 1!.

senior is very sjcK., and I could only see his son, vlio l-ells me that axjplications foi"

aid are so numerous tliat they can do but little for eacli. A similar ai^plication fi'Om

111', lireek for llinnesota \;as made tlie same day.

lie lias a vei-y excellent good-toned bell of S30 lbs. \;lilcli i;ould come to

:|-, |f!ii.(")l| . IVom Lliis he \)ould deduct ;|'.8.00. Tlie next larger sine, a noble bell of

i.j% I lis. for ;j':jl7.00, from ivhicli he vould deduct :|;l0.i«). If you uish to order and

have IK) iiioi'e Ihaii l];!';! 1.1 Kl^ he could cms I. ( V ) one liccoi-d
I ngl y .

A I I ov; /lie 1,0 con(;ral,ii I ;i Le you on the corisecratjon </f your Chui-ch. long

may you live to enjoy the fruit of your deep denying labours, and the coiisununaL: on ol'

chcrislied hopes. I wish I could offer to do something for yo\ir bell, Ijut the

frequency of similar ai^plications renders it Impossible.

V/lth kind regards to yoiu' daughter, in idiich Ilrs . Van MeCfl unites, as

i/ell as for yom'self, I remain

Vei-y faitlifully yonrs

R. B. Van <.U'^le_.
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Batavia, Gex^t. b, iBnL'

lli' deal- tk's. Judson:

Allo\; i!ie to congj-atulate you upon the success of your l.eiievolent

labors in behalf of the Cliurcli at Bi'lstol. I }iave occasion often to refer

to your example as an illustration of \(hat may be accomplished by one single

individual

.

Yoiu' disposition now to obtain some assistance for tlie supjiort

^)f the self denying missionary at Bristol meets my lieai'ty approval, and I

pray God to give you suoli success as may gladden tlie liearts of the missionary

Jiid lii :; f;imi ly

.

Very re sp;-ct fully

James A. Brolly.
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' Bristol, June 25, I855

Rev. Albert Bingham

Deal- Sir:

In compliance -i^itli youi- request, I herevjith give you a statement

,jf the bet;innin{; and j-irogi-eGE of tills parish over uhlch you now have charge. Ri.-v.

r.olon V;. Uanney, missionary at LaPorte, came to officiate for us (hy request) on

tlie 25th day of April, l8'l3 organized the Parish of St. Jolm's Church. Albert

Royce S; Henry P. Stanford uere appointed "V/ardens" being the only male members

of the Cliurch . Soon after lots were deeded to the "VJardens and Vestry" for the

yierpietual use of an Episcopal Church. In July of the same year. Rev. R. L. Adajiis

,

o\ii- first missionary, in connection \ill\\ Mishawaka, gave us Services one third

of the time. He resigned his charge In Ajiril l8'l6.

On the 27th day of Dt'c . l8'(3, the Corner Stone vjas laid for the

Cliurcl], by tlie Rt. Rev. Jackson Kemper, Missionary Bishop of the diocese. A

few liundred dollars v;ere secured from "abroad" to which small subscriptions v;ere

added, before we ventiu'ed to make a beginning. On the 22nd day of May, 181+''., the

"frame" i/as raised". Tlie 3rd of July, Bishop Kemper visited us and held service

"\;itliln tlie frame and imder the roof" of the Church, administering tlie Rite of

Confirmation to four individuals. It was foiuid necessary to appeal again to the

liberality of Chiu-cluiiivn at the "East" to enable us to go on with the woi'k. Ac-

cordingly, provided with commendatory letters from oiu- energetic Bislioii, I visited

Buffalo and New York, besides many intermediate cities and towns, obtaining means

to enclose the Chiu'ch and build a suitable tov/er to contain a bell
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lU'. Davis' subscription for the Cliurch at Bi'lstol, v/ith his

coinplirnents( ? ) to I-U'S. Judson and many regi'ets at the trouble

slie had In calling.

Friday, Feb. 28th

(Pamela Davis card inclosed in envelope JI.M.R.)
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V/ritteii Dec. 29tli for l-li-s . Judson by M. A. Porter yitli many uislies for her

success in the good work she Is nov/ engaged In.

Patrick Lo\/tli *

Homes Introduction to tin

Holy Scriptures *

I:'.'iglitona V/orks

(.'lirJsLluns AntJ iniltJes

liutler's V/orks

Bridges on the 119 psalm

Chillingv/orth' s V/orks

Conuiientary on tlie I*i'ayer Book "

Olater's draught of the
priiuative Cliui'cli

"

Collyer's sacred interpreter "

History of tlie confessions "

Volumes

h

2

1

1

1

1

Voliunes

State of tlie departed

Devines of tlie Chui'ch

of England

Tabei' on Transubstantiation

A Key to the Old Teatariit-nt

Chapin's pjrlmative Chm-ch

Seclier's lectui'es on the
catechism

Tlie Bible compared with
the Litiu-gy

Difficulties of Romanism
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